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Gardner Hits 42Phi PsVs
Win Tivo

Titles
Huskers Fall To Torrid Buffs,
Hopes For Conference Title Slimports

Pearse, sports editor

Trio Plays Last Home Game
A
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ers, lead by reserves Fred
Hare and Jim Damm, who
tried to bring Nebraska vic-

tory.
Hare hit two baskets and

was a tiger underneath for
his size (61"). Damm lead
the press in the fading mom-ent- s

which brought Nebraska
to within seven at the gun.

Gardner hit 15 'of 19 field
goal attempts and 12 of 13

free throws while setting a
new Colorado varsity scoring
record and tying the Field-hous- e

mark of 42 set by Clyde
Lovellete of Kansas.

ReH,?h ended the night with
19 for the Buffs, eleven in
the second half. The only oth-

er man in double figures for
Colorado was Bob Bauers
with 13.

Behind Baack's great ef-

fort was Branch with 18

points and Lantz with 14.

Buffs Hot Shooting

The Huskers hit a very
respectable 51, but it wasn't
enough as Colorado burned
the cor IS at a 54 clip.

It seemed that N braska
just had the unfortunate posi-

tion of meeting Colorado in
the Buffs peak game of the
season. "Needless to say,
we've never played like this

COLEY WEBB . . . reboundcr
and solid defensive man.

Tonight will mark the last
appearance of three Husker
seniors.

Taking the floor for the
Scarlet and Cream in their
final home outing will be
Coley Webb, Al Reiners, and
this year's Nebraska captafn,
Grant Simmons.

Webb lias been a valuable
man off the bench this season.
Th physical ducation major
from Elkhart, Indiana has
givn th Huskers some size
when they needed it. Webb is
a rugged rebounder and
strong on defense under the

CHUCK GARDNER . . . Colorado center broke Buff scor-
ing mark with a 42 point splurge against Nebraska Saturday

night.

James

AL REINERS . . . pushes
starters in practice sessions,

basket. For a man his size,
6'5" 230 pounds, he moves
well in the Husker press and
break style of play.

Webb has been a varsity
player for three years and let-

tered each year.
Al Reiners is a little seen

member of the reserve corps
of Huskers, Reiners is from
Hastings, Nebraska, and the
big fellow (6'8") has been a
valuable man in preparing
Nebraska to face their rugged
opposition this season.

Reiners generally is seen
putting the pressure on the

Husker sprint swimmer
Keefe Lodwig smashed two
conference records in winning
the 50 and 100-yar- d freestyles.

Kansas' distance ace Don
Pennington and Iowa State's
James Cotsworth shared the
individual spotlight claiming
three records each. Penning-
ton captured the 1,650-yar- d

freestyle Saturday, adding to
his earlier victories in the 500
and 400-yar- d individual med-
leys.

Cotsworth cracked the Big
Eight marks in the 100 and
200-yar- d butterfly and the 200-yar- d

individual medley.

Union Tri
In the event of a play-of- f

for the Big Eight basketball
championship between Ne-
braska and Kansas, the Ne-
braska Union will sponsor a
trip to Manhattan, Kansas,
the site of the game.

The trip can accommodate
150 persons. It will include a
round trip bus ticket, game
ticket, and insurance for a
total of nine dollars. If in-

terested sign up in program
office.

NU Swimmers
End Up Third

By James Pearse
Following the lead of the

two schools pep bands, which
warmed-u- p early and began
to trade songs in a spirited
battle of notes, Nebraska and
Colorado basketball teams
locked up in a basket swap-
ping dual Saturday night in
Boulder which the Buffs won,
95-8- to seriously diminish
the Huskers hopes of winning
the Big Eight Hle.

As fans, a few
hundred of which were

who had made the
long trek to the mountains in
support of their Huskers,
looked on, Chuck Gardner,
the Buffs All-Bi- g Eight cen-

ter, led the assault on the
basket with a 42 point effort.

Sophomore Tom Baack led
the Huskers with his season
high of 29 points in the losing
cause.

Offense Dominates

The game was highlighted'
by some of the finest offen-

sive basketball of the year,
and the teams wasted little
time getting those h i g

offenses going.
Nebraska jumped out to a

6-- 2 lead in the first two min
utes, but after a Buff time
out at 18:06 of the first half,
it was all Gardner.

The 6'7" senior center from
Yardley, Pennsylvania took
more than an advantage of a
Husker weakness to garner
his 31 point first period.

Nebraska has known all
year that the post position
could hurt them. Saturday
Husker nightmares came
true.

Nobody Could Stop Gardner

Willie Campbell, Coley
Webb, Nate Branch, and
Sturart Lantz all had a shot
at the big blond Buff, but
n thing helped.

Gardner hooked, drove,
jumped, and dunked them in
from all around the key.

The press had little effect
on Colorado during the first
half, as the Buffs passed and
dribbled their way to basket
after ba; 'iet.

But Nebraska wasn't doing
all that bad either.

Nebraska Kept Pace

Running well, though not
spectacularly, and working
for good shots from the open
offense, the 'luskers stayed
right on the heels of the tor-

rid Buff's pace.
Baack and Branch along

with Lantz did most of Ne-

braska scoring as guard
Grant Simmons was tied up
out front. Simmons ended the

THIS FRI.

gan to take their toll on the
Husker attack, not to men-

tion Rebich's outside shoot-
ing.

Buffs Extend Lead

During the next ten min-
utes Colorado increased their
lead from a meager three
points to a healthy twelve,
79-6- with only five minutes
to go in the contest.

In those last five minutes
it was valiant "roup of Husk

before," commented J i m
Witte, Colorado Daily sports
editor.

One More Shot

Nebraska still has one shot
at the title. Tonight the Husk-

ers take on Oklahoma State
i the final home game of the
year. They must win this one
to have a shot at the title.
But Colorado must also beat
Kansas in Lawrence if Ne-

braska is to have a chance
c i ti : i - a.

i ior me Dig nagw crown.

Ph. 489-460- 1

By Bob Flasnick
Phi Kappa Psi captured the

Fraternity A championship
Friday night by downing the
Sigma Nu's 63-6- 2 in the intra-
mural basketball tournament.

Sigma Nu's Bob Witte
turned in a fantastic perform-
ance fT 29 points.

The Sigma Nu's were ham-
pered :t the beginning and
end of the game because they
I eked a player. Don Frolio
was late in arriving, forcing
the Sigma Nu's to start with
only four players. Frolio
later fouled out.

Gary Neibauer and John
Kamerzel led the Phi Psi
scoring attack with 18 and 17

points.
Gary Sanford was second

high for the Sigma Nu's with
15 points.

The narrow Phi Psi victory
will match them with the
Misfits, winner of the Inde-
pendent championship, to see
who will play in the

championship game
this coming Friday.

Phi Psi's Beat Kappa Sig's

The Phi Psi's captured their
second championship of the
weekend Saturday afternoon
by beating the Kappa Sigrs
42-3- 2 in the Fraternity B team
championship e.

The Kappa Sig's led early
in the game but could not
keep up with the well-balanc-

attack of the Phi Psi's.
Steve Sheftc was high

scorer for the Phi Psi's with
16 points. Bob Churchich and
Tom Millsap followed .tith 12
and 10 points apiece.

Gary Ullstrom got 14 points
to lead the Kappa Sig's with
Dennis Currain next in line
with six points. Both Dave
Hinricks and Mike Rager
fouled out for the Kappa Sig's.

The Phi Psi's will go
against Abel XII this week to
determine the University B
champion.

Misfits Win Championship

The Misfits walked away
with the Independent basket-
ball trophy Saturday by beat-
ing the Dents 45-2- 7 in intra-
mural basketball tournament
action.

The Misfits jumped to a 10-- 7

first quarter lead and then
pulled steadily away from the

g Dents.
Steve Nordstrom and Gary

Blomstrom led the Misfits at-

tack with 10 and nine points
respectively.

Jim States was high for the
Dents with nine points. Dent
Steve Andrews left the game
on fouls.

Tournament Srhrdulp
Monday, M.irrb "i

P.K. Building Court t
5:00 Glenn vs. Koeers (Gather Hall

Champioaship).
P.K. Building Court J

5:00 Seatim II vs. And Ml A
Tournament Scores
Thursday, March 3

Kappa Sigma K IS, IJclla Tail Delta
B 1!.

Rogers 41, Glenn 33.
And XII H 4S, Abel IV B 37 (Abel B
Championship).

Misfits 5.1, Marauders 44.
Ahel XII A W. Abel VII A 56 (Abel

A Championship).
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Learn Europe from behind the counter.

25000 JOBS
IN EUROPE
Luxembourg-Eac- h student
applicant receives a $2f)0 tra-
vel grant and a paving job
in Europe such as office, fac-
tory, sales, resort, farm work,
etc. Send $2 (for handling
and airmail) to Dept. O. Amer-
ican Student Information
Service, 22 Ave. de la Liherte,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
for a booklet giving
all jobs, details and travel
grant application forms.

BPS
LINCOLN

CONCERT

PERSON

til W-U- .

SATURDAY

MAR. 128:30
ALL SEATS RESERVED

$2.00 $3.00 $.400

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLYI

COOD SEATS AVAILABLE
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It's That Extra Effort
That Makes Pizza Hut Pizza

So Much Better

GRANT SIMMON'S ... has
led Huskers to prominence.

regulars at practice sessions,
and helping the Huskers
sharpen the press by running
his group against the starters.

Simmons, the 6'3" All-Bi- g

Eight guard from Omaha has
been a large factor in Ne-

braska's rise to prominece
this year.

Coach Joe Cipriano says,
"I'd hate to think where we'd
be without him."

A true leader, both on and
off the court, Simmons has
been a consistent competitor
all season.

Intramural
Wrestling

Competition will start
March in intramural wrest-

ling. For information concern-

ing the intramural wrestling
tournament intramural man-
agers should contact Orval
Borgialli, Nebraska wrestling
coach, in room 201 of the
Coliseum.

The wrestling room in the
basement of the Coliseum
will be available for practice
from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. daily,
and on Tuesday and Thursday
from 7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Organizations may enter as
many entries in any weight
class as they wish. A contest-
ant may enter only one weight
class.

All contestants must be
weighed in on either Tuesday,
March 8th, or Wednesday,
March 9 between five and
seven p.m. in the Coliseum
basement.

The
Lost Souls

Are Coming

Hours

only $12.95

regular $15.00

only $8.95

complete

The Nebraska swimming
team, who Coach Dick Klass
had earlier called a "dark-hors- e

for third", finished
where their coach predicted in
the Big Eight swimming
championships held in Nor-

man,.' Oklahoma last week.
Big Eight swimming power

Oklahoma captured the cham-
pionship for the 12th straight
year by amassing 134 points.
Kansas was second in the
meet with 81 points followed
by Nebraska with 76V2.

Only the 100-yar- d breastroke
and the two diving events
withstood the record-shatterin- g

assault by various partici-
pants. Big Eight records were
set in 15 different events in
the three-da- y meet.

Nebraska's 400 freestyle re-

lay team set a new record of
3:14.7.

Mike McNerney

Sick Or Disabled,
You'll Feel Better
With $$$ Coming In

Chancei or your bou won't
lot you Kay on th payroll
forever, ihould lllnast keep you
from your work. So It'i a good
Idea to arrange an emergency
Income in advance. Look into
the plan which glvei you teg.
War Lincoln Liberty life checkinn you need income the
woit. It coiti 10 litilel

113 North 11th
432-769- 6

LINCOLN LIBERTY LIFE

D"JF INIUHANCI C6UN

46th & O

WE NEVER CLOSE

night with 7 points, consider-
ably lower than his average.

Some observers, who had
said it would take at least 85

points to win the ball game,
were ready to up that figure
as the team ran to lockers
for intermission with Colo-

rado leading 52-4- 9.

Scoring Derby

It seemed to be a matter
of who could score the most
first. As it turned out, Colo-

rado did.
Nebraska started the sec-

ond half with a zone defense
to try and contain Gardner.
It wor' ed, but Mike Rebich,
a sophomore guard, picked
up where Gardner left off.

Nebraska moved to within
three, 60-5- with two quick
baskets off the press early in
the second period.

Then some ball handling
mistakes and foul trouble be- -

Toirv Jack
Curtis Lcsssftscsi

NatalieWOOCi

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
1.?S TILL P.M. THEN tl SO

CHILDREN 50c

& SAT.

PHONE 2072-207- 3

DOORS OPEN 12:45

STARTS

UNGtR

TECHNICOLOR
PftNAVISlOP

JACK HAWKIJ

UNIVERSITY REPERTORY THEATRE

This Is The Place

330 No. 13th
featuring

HAMBURGERS FRENCH FRIES
SOUPS SALADS PIES

SHAKES AND SPECIAL LUNCHES

PRESENTS

MOTHER
COURAGE

FEATURING

YUMMYBURGER

Serving
7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

BOX OFFICE ROOM 108 Temple

, 140 NO. UTM
. 432.1465

WMM0UNT PICTURE 3 -- n KURT

330 No. 13th

SOHlVLCREN
JuDlTp

FREE WITH $2.00 HAIRCUT

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday Only

Shampoo and Set Bath

Tints Complete $5.95

Prescription Permanent- - reaular $20.00

Cigoreftss
(Lowest prices in town)rA, :

laPresent Ad
to Your Stylist

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

PETER FINCH
MAISON LORENZO

Bocruty Salon
Gold's 477-121- 1 EBB


